


B E N E F I T S 



you can clearly see…



F O C U S E D
on results

Peripheral intravenous (PIV) attempts are among the 

most common and painful of all hospital procedures. 

VeinViewer’s superior vein-imaging technology 

dramatically improves patient satisfaction while 

increasing the efficiency of your staff and bringing 

down costs for your facility.

Taking advantage of VeinViewer® technology can 

help you meet overall initiatives by simplifying 

procedures, enhancing clinician confidence and 

increasing patient satisfaction scores.







With VeinViewer, Christie Medical Holdings 

provides your facility with the best technology 

to improve your approach to PIV procedures.

Dramatic increases in patient 
satisfaction scores.

Improved staff efficiency 
through simplified procedures.

Higher rates of first-stick success 
and minimized wasted materials.

COSTSSATISFACTION EFFICIENCY

SEE THE BENEFITS

Roughly 70% of hospital inpatients 
require PIV access attempts.

The case for VeinViewer





How is your 
hospital trending?

How many failed PIV sticks did 
your hospital deliver today? 

Do you know the number of 
medically unnecessary PICCs that 
were performed this week?

How were your patient 
satisfaction scores impacted?

A rapidly expanding, comorbid population brings new challenges to your facility 

and staff. As more and more hospital patients deal with multiple issues, facilities 

are often stretched thin; too few nurses are burdened with an increasing number 

of difficult tasks each shift.  
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A growing concern



* Data on file.

VeinViewer decreases 
medically unnecessary 
PICC lines by over 30%.*

VeinViewer
increases patient 
satisfaction by 100%.*

VeinViewer increases 
the rate of first-stick 
success by up to 100%.*

>30% 100%100%

VeinViewer can help streamline procedures, lower costs 
and provide greater patient satisfaction.

Results that matter



After their implementation of VeinViewer, 
results at one facility equated to

cost savings of over $180,000.



VeinViewer Flex



From the very first time you switch it on, VeinViewer will benefit 

your facility by increasing successful first sticks and minimizing 

medically unnecessary PICCs. 

You will potentially see faster procedures delivered with  

minimized staff escalation, reduced risks and increased  

patient satisfaction scores.

With a 5-year customer commitment program like no other, 

Christie Medical Holdings makes it easy to incorporate VeinViewer 

technology into your facility through:

•   5-year Utilization training

•   5-year Clinical education

•   5-year Warranty

•  5-year Simplified upgrade path

The future is clear

VeinViewer Vision2



Take the next step



Want to know more 
from the global leader in 

imaging technology? 

Experience VeinViewer and take 

control of your facility’s IV standards.

Watch our short DVD or view it online 

at www.veinviewer.com. Then schedule 

your on-site demo today.

Call 1-877-733-8346, or  

email info@veinviewer.com 

Revolutionize your patient care today
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For more than 80 years, Christie Digital Systems  

has been leading the way in visual display solutions.
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